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In the autumn of 1990 news rêached mê of the death oI Dom Maurice Laporte, who,
togêther with the regretted Professor Bernárd Bligny of the UnivêÍlsity of Crenoble,
v/as largely r€sponsible tor the renaissance ot historical studies on the Carthusran
Order in rêcent yeafs, Bom at Monffort-lrAmaury (Yvelines) on 3 Augusi '1907, he
studied at the polytechnic beiore enter.ing the charteFhouse of SêIignac, wheÍ'e he
was proÍessed on I November 1931. He was appointed sacristan in 1938, then novice-
mastêF and vicar'.in '1943, He took over the change of procurator in 1947, but soon
aiterwards was called to the Grande ChartÍ'euse. where at the recuest ot the Prion-
General, Dom Ferdinand Vidal, he engaged in thê neseanchês that led up to his com-
pilation of extracts f!.om the Caltae ot the Cadhusian GeneÍ'al Chaptêr, Ex chartis
capihiorum generalium ab initio usquê ad annun 1951, which was duplicated for the
use ot the Order at the Crande Chartreuse in 1953. In 1951 hê had been appointed
novice-naster of the Crande Chartreuse, - a charge which he held foÍ'many years,

Dur.ing the next two decades he wonked steadily on his eight volune study Aux Sounces
de la viê cartusienne, issuêd to the houses of the Order 1960-71, containing, after a
historical sfudy, a critical êdition of the Consuetudines Cartusiae rvith exhaustive in-
dications of source maienials. As a by-produc! he published Lettres des pnemiers

ChaÍtr'eux I: S. Bnuno - Cuigues - S, Anthelme, Sources Chrêtiennes 88, Paris 1962,
.Lettrês dês pnemier.s Chat'treur II: Les Moines de Por.tês: Bernarcl - Jean - Etiennê,
Sources Chrêtiennes 274, Parrs 1980, cuigues ler, Priêur de Chartreuse, Les Médi-
tations, Sources Chrêtiennês 308, Paris 1983, and Cuigues ler, Coutumes dê Char-
t€use, Sources Chr'êtiennes J'll, Paris 1984. He also fuinished the French trans-
lation for the critical edition of Edmund Colledge and James Watsh, cuigues Il le
Chartreux: Lettre sur Ia vie contemplative (ou Echêlle des Moines). Douze Mêdita-
tions, Souncês Chrétiennes 163. Panis 1970. The recent editions of La Grande
Chantrêuse par un ChaÍ\tr€ux were also embellished with his latest findings. To the
Dictionnairê de Spinitualitê 6 (1967) he contributed the articles on Cuiguês I (cols.

1169-75) and Guigues II (cofs. 1175-76) and Ior the Dictionnaire dtHistoir.e et de
'Géoglaphie ecclêsiastiques 2'l (1986) thê êntry for La Crande Chartreuse (cols.

1088-1107). Meanwhile he contributed to the Dizionario degli Istituti di Perfezione
2 (1975) rrFisionomia stoÍ'ica ê spir'ituale dellrordine'r under thê heading Ceí'tosini
(cols. 782-802), to which Dom Jacquês Dubois OSB êdded "Osservazioni critiche
nel quadro della storia monasticê generalerr (cols. 802-821), attacking some of the
positÍons taken up by Dom Laportê. To Le Message des Moinês à Notr'e Temps, a
volune ol essays in honour!oi the legendarl/ Dom Alêxis PÍ'êssê, Abbot oÍ Boquen,
he contributedrrl-a vocation du désertlr(pp, 105-116), Par,is 1958.

Though his findings oere not always áccêpted by the selÍ-appointed êxperts, par-
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ticularly by the êrudite Ebnedictine Don Jacques Dubois, as I demonstrated in my
êssay rrThê Carthusians and the ItRule ol St. Benedict,',,, (Itinena Domini: cesam-
mêlte Auisàtze aus Litungie und Mónchtumt Emmanuêlv. Severus OSB zur Vollendung
des 80. Lebênsjahres an 24. August 1988 dargeboten, Beitráge zun ceschichte des
alten Mdnchtums und des Benediktinertums, Supplenentband 5 (1988), pp. 281-318),
his conclusions wene generally sounder than his critics oÍten wished to concede.

Though ny pèr'sonal ÍElations $ith Dom Laporte v,erê non-existant, - I recerveo
trío letteas Írom him ovên thê years and I have êvew r€ason to believe that he held
no parficularly positive opinion eithea oÍ my own Í,ork or person or that of the Ana-
lecta Cantusiana, - I recognise that wlth his passing the studJ, oÍ Carthusian histoqr
and spt'ifuality has lost a major Íigune, who ênjoyêd the enornous advantage of an
insiderrs knowledge oÍ the topics he treated. Thr9ugh his resêar.ches, thê origins
of the Carthusian Orden wenè placed on a tit'meÍ historical basis than ever beforê. -
surely no nean achievemert. R.I.P.


